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' i A' CURSE REVOKED. - !

The curse of work that God imposed
: Oa Adam in bis day
Has, by a later loving thought

From us been willed .away; "

'For blessing sweeter to the soul.
Of nobler, is there none

IJ-U-
g,. ,

North State flour.... - i r
: vFor it is ,pure ahd ifresh and

therefore hpalthy.
north ;statefl6ur

Makes the sweetest biscuit, the lightest loaf, and the most deli;
cious rolls Try it. Aak our grocer (or NORTH '"STATE
FLOUR.

THE FARINA ROLLER MILLS CO..
RALEir;il, 1NVC,

dancer' in Pr of thes& your feet do. not get tired and tore

from (eelin? the impressiou of every ,t;ock or rough. aurfate you

siepon. They also, wear much longer than the ordioary Oxldrri
'

and Cost lo more. '

WE HAVE THE TANSj IN 'ABUNDANCE OP ST5TLE5 SIZES AND
, . . PWCE3ALSO.'

. Shoe Stores

Sprlhff
A Hope Realized A PrDmise Fulfilled;

That is what every sale we make means. We aDtiripate your
wants antl wishes, then we make the prices irresistible, --There is
only one class, and that the FIRST, in our spring and summer
collection of,

MEN'S AND BOYS'

GLTr1lMG!
v ( Your .responsibility ends and oura. begins when you buy of us. We

are rlaht behind every, transaction we, make. COMB: AND LOOK. It
you waoto buy. right, if you want to be treated right, if, you want to

make trading home, - - - - -save mondy, our storfr your - -

All StylesMM? Split and

OUR FURNISIIIfiG
Are complete for the Ejster Trade
you can find it at .

reett

ot'HetghV t We ' have ; in abufl

GreetM

in Men's Hats.
RouglvStraws in. Ladies' Hats

:DEPARTUEHTS
Do you want the up to date ? If so '

1 caiload No. 2 Sawed
Shingles.

1 carload Nq. 1 Plastering
Laths.

1 carload Foundry Coke.
, AH bought iiRht to sell low for

cash bv

& Holder.

CROSS & LINEHAN.
UP-T- O DATE CLOTHIERS AND WTJHN ISUERS.

Corn, Oafs, Hay, Shingles. Laths,

Ico&c.

Than vometh from a good day's work
For lore of that work done.

It is from. this the song swells out '
n

It is from this the song swells out
That mounts unto the. sky;

It is, from this is beauty born,, '

That God meant not to die;
For man's best work.is.mfln's bent prayer,

And when hie race is run,
No praise so precious s' the words

"Thou faithful soul, well done!
'liC. ....

ftHe That, Stays
Does the Business,
All the world admires
staying power' On this

quality success depends The
blood is the best friend the
ft ft nJ , ailf fc'
never won anything. Hood' s
Sarsaparilla is the best friend
the blood ever had; it cleans-

es the bloodof everything. If
vou umld be strong in the race of life
tnd "do ihe business, you must
"stay." Hood's SarstparitU makes
'he struggle easy. It gives dear, J

strong bldodt hence perfect health.

Dizzy Spells "Sudden dizzy spells
would make my hands and side numb
ind I could not work. Took Hood" s Sat
taparUla and am a weU man." . Fred V.
Halloch, Box 94, South Kent. Ct.

Heartburn "cAfter eating I had a
full feeling and heartburn. This, fvi(k

headaches, poor appetite and bad taste in

my mouth perfectly cured by Hood's Sar-

saparilla." C. N. Devoe. Chtco, SMont.

Impure Blood " am pleased to

ecommend Hood" s Sarsaparilla as a
'onic and blood medicine. S has cured oar
Family of impure blood." Miss Nettie

Hilenbrant, Rochester, N. Y.

It

Hnnit'a nun Mir liver Ills ; the and
7nyfitihrHf t tairo with Hooii'i SariaparllU.

XOTK'K Ol- - SALI-:- .

1.1 v a in hori I v of a inorttfnire irom W.
11. Hood. Jr.. anil uile, record ei in
I took payi' TUK recoids ot Keuis
If r nt Deedsnt tiee tin' Wake Count v.
I will, on Mondav. Mi dav of .lime.
Ham. at 1' o'eloek M., at the (Out)
House door of Wake count v. lialeiuli.
N. ('.. sell at piiulic auction to liiphest
ludiler tor easli a tract of land m M.
Mar's township. Wake countv. le- -

iinuiutr at a sweet mini a. the head
waters of the mill ihiiiiI. A. Stallinas'
corner, runs . W decrees W. .:it
chains to a red ash: thence N. ::t

'.. K1..K1 chains to a stake on the
iiatlle Uooil ; J hence S. 70' ., K.
Is.lil chains to a Make; thence X. 'ill
ileirrees K. 4.V.ii.i chains to a maple on
Neuse llivcr: t hence, down the liher
10 a lame liickorv; Thence h. :.M) ile
irrees . ::.!..; chains to a. stake:
thence aliout S. .I.VV. decrees to lit
chains to linltlc Itoad: thence up said
road 1o a stake. A. Stallintrs corner;
tiience in a line iiii decrees V. as.:Mi
chains to the bcirinniiiir. containinL''
l.'i.'i acres.

VV. .. .JUNKS. Attornev.

V.t A I

!V .., a

Wall Paper Shopping it

5 ;s easy at. our Wall Paper Jsnore, oecause you a . not
have to "kick" to get your
money's worth: because we 5
have the largest assortment

U in this country; because we 'J0 have nn nlrl undpcirfiKlo. ?A ' .v

J sty es; because we furnish,
Mbe bast pa pe LIANG KRS;

W beu wse well, because we 9
d.j everything in our powder 9
vw liiunu nun pCftl 3UUIU Veasy for you. We are look
iog out for your permanent ;j

0 puiruriuge f
: Southern -- Wall PaperGo, j ''

13 WE5T HARGETT ST.

"FISHERMAN'S LUCK" AGAIN. to
The Daughters of Confederacy realizing

the fact that the people of Raleigh know
good thing when they see it, and iu re

unuDse to anmeroiiH reqneuts for a repe
tition of the popular drama, have

for another performance of the

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 190

JPBE1 yiSITOIt-PBES- OOMPANI

.,:'. iuiwiruuiuu4
Jnmmnnicstlon or Item f w con

rning subjreu ot local inUrsst r
eaird by this paper and will i pub

rfttsbedlf i wrtliy t Hav All sue
'.mfiTiioHtiinna should De Mreweu u

"Tb ."limes-Visito- r, an not to UmHthIubi

aembers of the atatt.- masses o ""
should accompany cotnmnmcacHiua, u,
rin k. omiHcd in onblieatioa if desired

,HSsa

,uieWPT10N PBIOJB8.
.U.00uu l eaf

Month

XUU LEADER IN THB NEWS AND

in cm CIRCULATION

iM'FICE IN THE ACADEMY Oi
MUSIC. 108 ,W.,MABTIN Vt.

sk.natoi! ruiniiAia).

While 1n- people of North Carolina

differ ui.Iel.v a- - to tlu- - p'.il form

adopted l.v the Uepnlilican State

vention yesterday and. troni present

'.' indications, imi.v seal it with ihen

voiuleinntition in Anijust . yet there

is one act of the convention which

will lie approved l),v u vast niajorilj

F Win Carolinians. This act was

"the instruction of the delegates to the

m.tinmil convention to vote tor Sena

tor l'ritchat'd I'm- the ciindidate tin

vi,.... President on the ticket ol his

part. While the f;ood people of thi

o In their political
mil '. n '

views into DeinocnMs, Uep.il.liennx

in loyalty tolists, yet they are united

the Old NorHi State, and. since some

.. i ..I l!,.mddiean candidate
Oliu jo itwv "v r

they vvonld ,fcelfor: Vice:rreKident.

tl,,ttered if that honor weie

,.,.io,- - l'ritelHud. "While his atti
does not eotude on .State Mnestions

ivrcide with the conviction:-iorit- ol a iim- -

of the while .people. !' the

Mate, jet few me so partisan that

They do not reali.c and appreciate

the Senator's efforts in main private

tt...ii lli. has shown himself too

broad to confine his activity to ini'in

t.,.vs .if his own pari v. hut. when any

Vi-i.- k Carolinian has sought- his. aid

the Senator lias heen even more

tcntive than- could hint Ihmmi ex- -

peeled.
Anion"- many incidents the people ol

liulcrgh pni'tieidiirlv recall with sin- -

f...vi. his lint ir'nig efforts

in behalf id' the appoiaruient of David

Bagle.v. brother ol the late Knsifiii

Worth Uiigley. to a. cndetship in the

Naval Academy. Senator I'rarhitcli . ,

Naval Academy. Senator I'ritehard

seem ed the appointment irom I'resi-de-

ilclvinley then when farther ef-

fort was necessary he labored inces-

santly until a specinl bill was passed

.through Congress giving David Itay-le- y

the appointment; and lor fear

that this bill would tail, lie previmfjly

secured' the President's promise for a

second appoint.incut in order to be ab-

solutely certain. In this,- matter, as

in nmny others. Senator Pritchurd

has shown himself a. true and loyal

North Carolinian and aided without
1 he slightest, regard to political af-

filiations or advantage,
v .The people of his State are not Jess
magnanimous and they would hail

with joy the announcement that his

party. And selected him as the cundi'

date for. t: of "Hie i'nitsil
Stutes." Senator I'ritehard bun. aIho

shown hinihelf exeeediufi'ly'liind to the

Chamber of Commerce of this eit.v iu a

every mpiest they uunle of him.

Unlike many men who have risen

from obectirity to high.. positions.'

Senator J'rWehHrd is tlie same plain,

tiyiiiputhetic uuin that, he wns wheu

.hefii'Bt oppcared in- - the. Legislature

of Kortli Carolina as the, represents

tive for. Wadisou wunty:

2 carloads White Corn.
1 Prime Mixed Cornl
1 " Corn Meal.
2 Oats,
2 " Timothy Hay
1 " Wheat Bran.
2 carloads No. i hawed

Shingle?.

JONES & POWELL

Ice. Cream. Ice Cream.

R. F. GIERSCH'S

LUIUUU1UJUVI

216 FAYETTEVILLt ST.
PPECIALTY-BI- ue roints, Live
Lobsters, Sod Shell Crabs, Clams.

ICE CREAM I
PER ONE GALLON $1.50

PER HALF " . . 750
PER QUART " . . 40c

Bell 'Phone 199;' Interstate 340.

DISEASES CUnED I)Y

MAGNETIC POWER

Be healthy and malce liie a site-ces- i.

Personal or Absent treat-
ment in

MAGNETIC HEALING

T, H. LEAVITT, .Ps. D,

Raleigh, N. C.

Oltic i in Piillcn Building (over Wcs-er- a

Union Telegraph t'lHoe.)

ADMIMSTIIATIUX NOTICE.

The uiiderisiffneil haviiiff qualified as
nilministrHtrix with ''the will annuxed
of Mrs. Louisa X. Ilohlen, deceased,
notice is hereby plven to all perstms
holdiiifr claims the estate of
the (siinl Mrs. Louisa V. Hohlen to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the Hth diiy of April. 1!)0I,
or this notice will be pleaded In liar
of their recovery. All persons inilelrN
ml to siiiif estate will please niak': iiii:
mediate payment."

LULU T.'lIOLTllCX,
Administratrix.

JOHN" V. Hl.NSDALJi, Attorney,
law 8w.

Fresh

CANDY
i

A- T-

I BUY

And

CELL
Old 'Clothes, Hats,

Old Shoes,
Old Gold,

Pistols, Watches,'
Guns, or anything

Can Bell 'phone --(JQjJ

HARRIS

sTEflu me ivcn:ts
ffiTSuiu 'Cleaned- -- 75c

Cleaned an ). Dyd $ 1 .50

, NOTICE.

I have opened a 'Waon Repair
Shop and sol ioit your patronage.
All work cuarutiteed or uoneT re--

f uitdeo. '
. .;.' ; v

' 1.1. 1REVI5,

atR, M.. Andrew's Shop, Salisbury
J Street- -

FINE BEEF.
My stall is always supplied with

the best beef to be socured ou the

mar!:et.

FinePork, and other Meats aiso

on sale.

NEW REFRIGERATOR.

The handsomest and best in the

market. Keeps meats perfectly,

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

F, H. HUNNICUTT.

Interstate 'Phone l.J'i.

Few People

Have Eyes Alike,
Fully nine-tenth- s of those who

wear glasses have different vision

in each eye. Sometimes it's a de '

cided difference in lothei's only a

liht variation. A -- eless exartti

nation v. ill fail to or in this
defect the same lenses will be ads
justed to both eyesa. 1 head aches

and eye strains tha medicine fails
to relieve are tho . fsult. We test
each eye separati ' select proper
nses-- r adjust glasses to suit each
eye,

EXAMINATION FKKE

II, Mahler's .Sons,
JE WELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Kousehold Necessities.

have just received a lare supply
f Roach Exterminant, Dalmatian

Insect Powder .."Black F,a Powders
and Moth Jialis. Tl.osc are some
Ihinp every houses' eper should
have in tho opening of spring. So

is now time-t- yt these actual
necessities at

HffNUY T. HICKS'
Drug Store, Ralegh, N. C.

BESURE

vou
HAVE

PKO-TOCMP- KS,

There U eat' slactcr. r knowing
you have the b

1
MAJIY .ULTiGEll V. JOHN DUpGEK.

North Cnroliiin, Wake County, In the
Superior Court, April Term, 1900.
To JOHN J)l,'(iGKli:

You nre .hereby notified that your
wife, Mnry Uiijrjrer, has brought suit

April term, J900, of Wake Superior
Court, which commences on April 3,
19(, iitfninut you for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony betanne of aban-
donment, and you re required to ap-ne- nr

at naid term of court and plead,
dpinur or answer the complaint tlml
will be filed diirinfr the first tnr
days of tiie lime, and On full lire therw-- '
of, you will Mk to be permitted 'trt
irove the iillcpitioiis of her rompluiflt

nmj hme judgment Mcfordingly.
W. M. RUSS,

Clerk Wake Superior Court. '

J. C. L. Harris. Plaintlff'm Attnrne.

A SWELL RIG
in laucea'ts or rubber tire vehicles

for shopping, weodiuy parties, balls

or other occasions with cart ful dri- -

vers ' ys - will send to r,your resi- -

dencc whenever yju oraer it or... a":.:,',.... - .V
ight lurnout for ladies' or entlei

men's driving, at reasonable and

respectable rates. You always get
complete satisfaction and pleasure
from both horses and carriages from

Upchurch
Ouen day and niht.

Flowers
We are Headquarters for

CUT El.OWERS, roses,
CARNATIONS, VALLEYS,

HYACINTHS, VIOLETS

AND N4RC1SSUSSES;.

Boquets and , Floral Designs ar-
ranged in bast style at shorV notice

PALMS, FJERNB, AJtnj OTHBll POT
PLANTS, for tl0Be and Window tJeo-ration,- -

Fern Diahesa (pocialty.

SHADE TREES, EVERGREE STB and
8HRUBKRIES, together with all kinda
of green home and out - door stock,
Vegitable Plants of a'l kinds in pcssodi

tieo our show-windo- w . at J. L John,
ion dmgtore. Jieave ordrs thoraoi
.: ) 'phones , , .

, cfhco inlet slate J. JMIU9. .

Residence, Jlell 998
.

d.L.OQumn&Co
F'onsts.

Ccuer Folk, and S wain Sticeti
Raleigh, N. C.

" A UCT10NS AU5 or . iTANIj.

' Byvirtue' 0 power conferred up
me liy a eertnin niort(.".g:e deed-ex-e

cut4 bv Snmuel Jones and wife, Mar-
garet Jones, which said mortgage is
duly recorded in Kegioh.r - of Deeds
office for :Vke County, in Book Kk
79, pnpe 6, I will offer for Bale 1& "
the highest bidder for cash at the
ecurt hoime tlcdr in the city of Kal-eig- h

ton Tuesdnv, May J5th, 1900, at-
t

12 o'clock M. the following described
tract of land lying in said county lu
Little River Township, and described
as follows to-w- iti Beginning at a t
poplar on Bever branch, Sam Joner
corner, thence S. 30 degrees W. U53 .

pole to a stake, W; B. Fowler's line; '

thence S. 88 degreeB K. wHh said Tow- -
lei's line, 1?3 poles, to a persimmon, '

said Fowler's corner; thence S.
poles to a maple ' on the branch,'',
thence up the 'various courses of said
branch to the licad ht the : same,
thence S. 7 degree1 W.'2fl poles to.
a stake, now a lnrge red 'oak; thence ...

8. 5V4 degrees W. 38 poles to a rock,
J. 11. Brouvhton's ' corner; thence S.
St degrees is. 69 poles to a maple lit
the Bersn branch; thence down the
branch to the 'beginning,- containing .

one hundred and thirty-nin- e acres,
(139 acres).

B. F. MONTAGUE, Attorney. ; "

.Mortgagee.,
Raleigh, N. C, April id. 1900. j 'Fisherman's Luck lor Tuesday night,. May

8th, at the Academy of Mnale, with the
hope of raising much needed funds for
most worthy object. As this is to be the
finat performance of any kind at the
Academy this aeasym It Is hoped that the
play will be witnesaed by as large,' if not
larger, audience than has ever heretofore
been In attendance v j ifs i

&J!?''0jL"2::'J'''';: 1.1. -;

1

I

tniiiHfttrlDtoMie Turin
T inl rx nnnmrB p((J, uhOlllii Wl


